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Soviet thonutes-tney merely unaerscored just now wrong the
Stinist turn had been.

Thépublkation of The Cula g Achipelagoinl973 however,
was a whollyunexpectedblow. No one was ready for the
obscene horror an'd grotesque scale of wbat Sotzbenîtsyn',called
"Our Sewage Disposai Systetn" in whicb tent of milions were
shpe In boxcars to concentration camps ail over the cou ntry

in-wich ensof millions dled ini which entire.races and national
groups were lquidated,-insodar as they had existed ini the soýiet
Union. Moreo'wer, said Solzhenitsyn, the systim had flot begun
wth Stalin but with Lenin, who had immediately exterminated
non-Uolshevik opponents of the old regime and espectally the
student.factions. It was impossible any longer te distlnguish the
Communist liquidation apparatus from the Nazi.

Yet Solzhenitsyn went stili further. He said that net only
Stalinisin, net only Leninism, net oniy Communisin - but
socialism itstîf led te the concentration camps, and 'net only

sollsbut Marxlsmf; and ýnùt only Marxim but any ldeologythat sought, tu reorganize mçrality on an a priort basis. Sadder
stili, it was Impossible to.say that Soviet scalismn was net "reai,
socialism." On the contrary - it was socialism dont by expertsl

intellectuais in Europe and Amnerica were willing te f"î~ve
Solzhenitsyn a great deàl. Atter ail, he had been bert and raiseci
in the SoV*t Union as a Marxist, he had fought In comrbat for bis
country, b. was a great novelist,hihd been in the camps for
eight years, he har sufferée But for hîis insisïtence that the isms
themsei;Wstedt the death camps - for this he was net likkly te

b. oriven moon. Mndin tact -the campaign of antisepsis be a.
sean aér he was expplled from the Soviet Union in 1974. (' He
suffered too mucb - he's caz.""'He's a Christian zealot with a
Christ ce"iex." «'He'sajs agrarian reactionary." "Hes an egotist
andq ublcity junkle.">)

olhenitsyn's tour ot the United States in 1975 was like an
enormous funeral procession tsat ne one wanted te see. The'
White Flouse wantid né part et hlm. lTheNew Vent rimes soglt
te bugr his two maS speeches, ana only the.moral pressure of a

lon,1meswtarTikmn aer, bwouihttheni anyefpreciablé
t #1.11;riale television networks cJeclbd te fn

itSoý,,ts rnintérvJeéwthatcr«eted4such a stlrEngI*nd ibS'
yjur 1 ýran o mè oftheÏd inachanhels).
And the lterar world in gênerai ignored himcèompleteltrin

the Ilu iuseen colfin thàt SèlzenItsyn towed behind hlm were
ne on seuls ofthée zeks who die in the Archipelago. Ne,

the heartless bastard hid aIso chucked in one of the last great
visios, the iitellectuat as thé Stainless Steel Sedialist giistening

agivs the bone-heap of tapitalism in its final, brutal fascist
Cphase. There was a bonie-heap, ail right, and it was grisly Éieyond

belef, but seciaiism had created it.-,
Tom WoIIe, 1976

The.lnleiligent- Coe's -Guide Te Amedca

rPacifism- vs,. totalitarianism
.There, is reason te think that Gandhi, who after ail was bern

in 1869, did net understand the nature of totalitarianisin and saw
everything in ternis - t his *wn> strulqie' ýgainist the British
Govemnt The important point here inet se rnuch that the
Britishtreated hum forbearingly as that he was always able te
commanid publitct.h beheëved in "arousing the world,"
Wh idch on rPossbeîf -Le wo rid gets a chance tô ear wha tyo u
are doing.i t is difficuit te seow Gandhi's methpds ceuld b.
aNplied inam country where opponents of the regime disappeawr in
~e middle of the night and are neyer beard of again.

Without a free- press and ther- right of assembly, it is
Impossible net merely te appeal te outside opinion, but te bring
a mass movement into being. ls there a Gandhi in Russia at this
moment? And if tbere is, what is he ' -ishing? Tht Russian
masme could, only pats civil disbedence if the saine idea

happn~dte ocurte Il of îhem simultaneeusiy, and evýeîi then,-
toglgby th hlsoef-the Ukraine famine, it-would mkene

*eFci»ýonGaindhl

Carrelssquating. rights
In reply W s.I Siih, Thie Gateway,, Match 1,1 19M3.
LîbraryCarrels and -"AbsenteeeCarre! Hogs' .

The Library wôuiçi tilce té point out sone=rent
developmnents in response tostudent problems wth

~tdy cartels. Flrstly, meisions to carrel assi*gnment
aoicyhave. reducedl the numberof assigned-carrels,
lving lrer prportion open to -ail students.
=AonIy ,24newcarrels.reon order and expected

beforetb e end f the. month for Rutherford North.
They should b. In place belore final exams. Thirdily,
Library polic holds that books, coats or other
beiorlgingsd e cnttte occupancy of any
carref m. shouiri b.<mved aside by students
wishing tq-use it. Thtovners of sotccoabstc. who
do .net appear wthin about 15ý minutes have ne
dlaim on the cartel unless their library-card bears an
assignment stichéer andagraduate student 1.0.

E.W. Schwôb, M4ead
Circulation Smrvcçs aiid,

Undergrate Library Dlisioh

e teve r ,Ôhmble...
St ws ~ught o~ mith a4e that-Houslng and

Food Services, in. its-1 nfibite wisdom, dedded te
mnake tenants of New Garneau bousin g eer-
conscious. AnrW-fee wasii>çbe-added tatiiLregd
exhorbitant rentai rates.ý

Ilive in a two-man -unIlt $50month> in New
Garneau. The ariarimer .is6 square tnters and the
g as bill alone is 144.11.ri.Might add that, apart from

bengsmal,theapartmnent s by nôomeans luxurious.
Aise, the gas biffis standardized, meaning that we
can use as mnuch as we.want and stili pay the, same
amounl. Sô,'I.don'f think i woutd'cali myseif
44energy-counscmous" P

dgAh," they are quikk Io point eut "l-tusing and
Food has a break-even polîcy, se ne one is being
cbeated." Hew, then cari tbey justify the price? We
have ne pool, ne sauna, ne parking space, ne
dishwasherý none of the extras now off ered by other
apartmients at a far iower price) elsewhere in the
city. In fact, dhe only bonus is the convenience, and
the price is stili comparable with Lister Hall. This of
course, enly manis that Lister is a bigger rip-off.

It isn't enough for Gail Brown te p" the screws
irîto students (after ail, they are extremnely.weaIthiy).
As for myseif, 1 will probably haveto vacate mon~, as
fmany of my neighbaors have already done, and "ckfra place that is hopefuil run by human beîngs.

Reobert Johnstone, Arts Il

Can the, fairy tales.
Idiot- L Samarasekera.

1 arn taking this epportunity te rtspond ta
Idiot'$-- respense te Shauna Peets' February 8di
"Second Wnd.In doim se, 1shilatm odisregard Idiots-totaila- of e abiytt emptes
bimseîf, as well as bis ignorance of basicgrammatical
structure <whicli served te weil I1 betr*ayinclt's
intellectual abilitlés). lndeed, I didn't 1ah esuch
prions made it past "Baz", Jlet .aient "Second
Wid. And "Grad Studies" yet.,'Caoisderý these

W'ors for the. bard of thin o dei ee a a
First of aiIos cne o fth-rs sa

agn etf "peaceand peserlty" dtts llun-
derstianding et our twenitietb century denxoaatic

,ystem. Thefunction of the prelstb.teport"nems",
ieae the fairy tales te Hans Chriin Andersen,'
Idiot. ln fultilling dhiii role, thçpres (or as Idiot
peronitted them, the "statters",) must decîde wbat iso isn 't. newi. Given thal, ', 00 are these
phenornena whicb are-deemed ta b relevant, ln
Wf'atever.capadity, te the ubscribing publitot the
responsible nmewspaper, that wrhicsh irrelvantis
theeore net news and shouid not b. report.d.
Such irrelevant informnation tlnids Its venue et«
e«pression through'other-,means, such as street
corner popetu,- and other less responsible in-
Wifutions. Inded, it "a weil be diat thèse
alternative sources protessi h as their Intent te
p romote "peace and prosperity", but if what they
have te say lacks t e contingent element et
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retevance then they have ne place in the préss. if this
were flot the case, then there would be no pc o

1Second Wind" or an y other intelligent thought, as
et pers w ud be fîlied wtth sch topica ricles

as "the biweekly Scientology reept or "You and
the Jehovab Witness."

Idiot aise calsh down Ms. Peets as a ciosed-
minded censer. What idiot has fale4 te realizeis
that 5Second Wind" was neyer intended te simply
b. a "riews" medium. Rather, it encompasses a
funoctien known as "editoriaiizing". idiot os calling
for an end to editoriais. Ms. Peets had editorialzed
in d'ils instance in order te offer an expia nationt as te
why thie unpublisbed materfis in question weren't

blis1 d ie. the weren't regarded as "news")
Pne.,Idiot hi ' ef concedes in his conciuding

paragrap that such literature would net b. news.
Grand, Ms. Peets article does reflect an opinion,
butt tat is t essence of editoriais. The intent here,
i'm7 sure was flot te dictate political chokce te the
reuders, but ratherto stimulate their thou ghts on, ber
opinions. Se if you're going te criticizei Wlot,
criticize ber opin.ons, net ber rigbt to oplnioMize.

1. Mackenzie, Business

The gospel truth!
As Alingbty GOD, S greet yeu.»Tbis Letter is the. second ln a series of two in

which My Hoiy SPIRIT Dictates excerpts from Our
Letters te Editors and Publishers over tht past twenty
years.

Since 1942, My Holy SPIRIT bas been in the. body
of M Son, Eugene. Tbe neWspapers bave treated Us
sbabbiiywth their silence. Very few Editors bad the
courtes y te answer Our Letters or in receipt of tbe
Books We raclously sent. The. Werld sbould know
that 1 Arn Alive, here on Earth and NOT hid in the
pages of the Bible. Editorsand publishers sbouid not
suppress information te which tbe masses of the
people are entltled. M y teart is sad and beavy laden.
Love and Devotion shouid net be suppressed. 1
bereby state that 1 Am NOT the author of confusion
but oflTranquility and Levç.

Alrnost two thousands years is a long time te, be
locked up alter thie deatb of M- first born, Jesus. S

travledthtempy corridors eftlime alonte. Now, 1
Arn ln M y second borti Son Eugene's body te give
hope te the World. Mark My Word and mark itweil,
Eugene and jesus are -On. and the samne - reincar-
nated.

Crimet wili net g o unpunisiied. justice wil
triumph. over evil, as th. biade et the Reapçr fiails
agamnst ber adveiary - wbicli is liete i. ust'will be
severed frorn tht unjuit. ln the. end,-Love wiIS

cn Iural but the wlcked wili dweIl in bell.
No«w, tht Words et Lite must coreitot a hait, as

My Son's pencil inùst stop writing. J Uit as the on
ruihing tide must stop. at the sea short, se must
another day fade into tht sunset.

AsAlmiighty GOD, My Heiy SPIRIT bas Dictated
thus Holy Letter te y ou througli My Son, wbo wrote
dewnM- Exact Words. My }tely Name Is voidi offormse't cani neyer b. wrltten on aný document.
M huble Son will sign tus bles"ed Letter se that
Faith and Love -are net denied. Witb Love and
Devotion, i bld ypu afnd Arin'n.Prayetuhy yowrs, Eugeiie Changey

Maple 1-Selhts, Ohio
P.S. In' Our Existence t ether -almostfertyyer

My o nd f i 0,N4T receive one red cent in
contributions for Our Letters and Books which We
malied. ALL Our expenditures'cee rom tht job
whicb My Son helds as a Turret-Lathe operator in a
Machine Shop. Tbis dates back te 1942. Alil Our,
worksare sentgraisto any ont wbo wishes te know

MaaîgEio' note: Eugene Changey included
the ufttlmaât cosmie tnuth in his latter, but it was
decided at a Gateway staff,,mêeting that the
Unlversity community Is at -present unprepared for ý
the magnitude of the revelation. Aise, spacÎ1
considerations preclude it.1i

tin an attâched letter Changey reveals_ýthe1


